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us. In any case, however, bis rnanly address
-and fine physique will etrike us favorably: ;li
fact ho is a vory striking personage. Rie
inanly addrcss niay bu huard at the opning
of Parliament wben hoe appears in fuil 6ig.
(not Figg, the prize-fightor, as that gentleman
died a year or two ago, aud now lies buried
in a quiet Englieh churchyard, beneath bis
own yewv or Figg tree), the official costume of
a ]Lieut.-Gov. being about as manly a dreas as
cau be scen anywbore.

There is nlot much te bie senti about the
bouns, whiclî in a square building of a rasate
bue (and, by the way, wbou we ses Ris
Honor's countenance, we shall perceive that
that ls somewhat rosate, ton), with a lawu ln
front (just like a bishep), and a yard bie-
hlud (just litre a lady with a fashionable train),
butit lethe correct thiug to go and look at it, or,
as a Scotcbmau would eay, Illuik " at it, thus
contradicting the assertion of the old -song
that thorai la "Nae look aboot the boose."

Oirc of the great sigbts of Goverrumeut
House lRis HisIouer'a aide.de.kong, Capt.
Gede, baby Jowve i and whon lie appoars, as
be does at times, in kilts, hie la a sight te
strike terrer iute tire smallest newsboy in
Toronto. Hia form, liku the late lamented
Mr. ]iling's, la of the ma-a-anliest beau-on-
ty, bis head-uo, bis hoart-las pure and sof t.
Be la said te be au excellent A- D.C0, and per.
forme hie duties te perfection, haviug ail the
ucusary qualifications for the performance of
them. As the duty of an aide-de-camp le te
do nothiug, it will at once h.e allowed that the
galiaut Capting la the right man in the right
place. In similar words te thoseocf the sang
i lu "llanth " :

"Our A.D.C. whon therc'sno %ar
Docs îîuthing ini particui-ar,
Anîd does It vcry -1.

Haviug eaid IlBow-de-do " te Bis Henoir,
we may as well ebeve ahead sormewbere olse.
If wo eheve a head it will hulp tbis tale, which,
bcbng heads and tales, wiil lie soething like
"lshoving tbe qucer." Will it? Qusery?
Let us put oar best foot forward, theu, aud,
as that foot wiil bie clotbed in. leather, this
will bue another instance of ehoving the cuir.
Whither shaUl our footeteps tend? Whore
but te

OSGOODE HALL.

This reaily fine building will be faund. ou
Qucen Street West. It in se large aud fine
that no one will have any difficulty in finedlng
it. It la aurrounded by a bighly ornamenta
iron fence, emblomatical, it le said, of the
dofeuce cf ef-feucethat goos on aimat daily-
Sundays excepted-wltbiu the building, luside
of wich are four courts where Justice and
Truth reigu supreme-tho latter espelaily,
as lawyera arc as tbick au the leaves that do
somotbing: er ether in Vallambrosa. 0f
course these courts are inside ; no eue likes te
bie "«caugbt eut." Judges ait hctre aiment
coustautly, and as their offices are permanent,
the f osition may ho termed a permanent
"lait. ' These Judjges, as le custemnary in this
country, do net dress lu the regulatien coa.
turne cf an Euglish judge, aud wear nu wige;
thcy are, hewever, aaid te bu capable of glv-
ing terrible wiggings te ayens brouglit bafre
them.

Oagoede Ball in buiît of grey atone, thougb
it would sam that Blsckstoue weuld have
bean a more apprepriate celor ; but black
atene je bard te 6und; lu fact ceai is about the
nearest approaeh. te it. but whe ever saw an
orection ot ceai? Coke 'would be better,
especlally for an edifice sacred te the business
traneactud, lu Osgoode Bail

Net beiug au arohitect, the writor le unable
te Bay juet cxactly wbat style of architecture
that ef Osgoode Hall is, but a thero le an
eutrance in front and suother at the rear, it
ia probably the Twodoor kiud ; it may, hew-
"ver, bie of anether style, as the. lawyors and
atudeute go thick tbere. Yet another sugges-

tien : it la built et large iough atones ; înny
net tis hint at the Elizabethan architecture,
as it la weil knewn that hier Virgin Majesty
rnuch affoctod the style ef the large ruif?

Abler wrlters than the preseut chroniclur
must nettle these questions ; space in those
celumns wil net permit cf fnrther discussien
here, au, bidding adieu te Osgoode Hall, wo
will maire fer the Post Office.

"IT'S A FOOR RULE," ETC.
Scene. - Vestry 7meeting in parish notfarfrom

Ottawa.
Tite Chairnan.-If we understand it, sir,

your rason fer ailghting Canon Farrer was
that lie accopted pay -for hie lectures.

The Clerqgyra.-Preciseiy. A clergyman
shnuld bie above mercenlary ceneideratione.

nhe <!hairman.-You will hoe pleaaed te
learu, then, ef the action ws have talion. Out
cf ceusîderation for your ecriples, we have
reselved te refrain fromn paying yen fer your
prcaching, whîch lsestill mere sacred than
c uring.
(But hie revereuce isn't vory highly lptecsed"

af 1er aIl.> _______

A SURE INDICATION.

Whenever thsre are festoring sorea, bMetches,
pimplesand balla appearing, it * dicateaa
tremely badl eodtlna the blod, whiciî
ebould bie speedily cleanaed by that beut et ail
medicines, Burdock Biood Bitters.

MR. NYE TO BER MAJESTY.
Nye. the American hurnorist, bas been writ-

ing te the Queen, iuvitiug lier te cerne over
sud give readinga frein bier owu works. Hors
je the conclusion of hie lutter :

IlI would assure yeur mont 'graciens niaient
that yeur reception bore se an autherees Wli
lu ne way suffer becauso yeu are au unnatur.
alizod fereiguer. .Any alien who feels a
fraternal Intereat ia the international advance-
meut of thonglit aud the universal encourage.
ment ef the goed, the. true sud the. beautifl
lu literature, wîll hoe welceme on thue sheres.

IlThis lea bread land, sud we aim te bie a
broad sud ceemepolitan people. Literature
and free, wiliug goulue are net hemmsd lu
by State or national linos. Thoy eproint up
sud hleaaemn under tropical skies no e athan
heusath the frigid aurora borcalis cf the
frezen. Nerh. We bail true merit juet as
heartlly sud uproariensly ou a tbrons as w.
would anywhere oIes. In ,fset, it je more
deserving, if possible, for aoe who bas neyer

tried it little knewa hew diffienît it je te ait
oun b ard tbrone ahl day aud write well. We
are te recognize struggling goulus wherever it
may crep eut. It le ne amall matter fer an
aimant unknown mouarch te relan aIl day, and
thon write su article for the press, or a chapter
fer a ecrial stery, ouly, perbape., te have it
returned by the publiahuera. Ait theae thinge
are drawbacks te a liturary lite whlch we bere
in America kuew littie et.

cIe1 hope your mont gracious majosty %vil
dole te cerne, snd that yen wiIl pardon this

leng lottor. It will de yeu good te get eut

tis way fer a few weeka, sud I earnestly
bec .ht you will decide te leok up the houe

.u.crn prepared te make quite a visit. We
have nome roal good authers liera now lu
America. sud we are net ashamod te shew
them, te any one. They are net only sinart,
but they are well-behaved, sud knew how te
appear in compsny. We gunerally rend sclec-
tiens frein our own werke, and cau have a
bras baud te play betvcou the selectiena if
tbougbt bient. Fer myself, 1 prefor te have a
bras band accompany me whtle I rcad. The
audience aise approves et this plan.

1' Wo have been baving some vcry bot
wcather hure the. past week, but it ln now
cooler. Farinera are gutting lu their crope in
god shape, but whsat ln Sjill lew n prIe, aud
cranbsi-ries are souring on the vines. AIl et
our canned red raspberries weorked st wcck,
aud w. had te can them ever again. Mr. Riel,
whe went jute the rebellon business lu Canada
last wiuter, will bie banged lu September if it
denu't ramn. It will be bis firat appearauce on
the gallewa, andl quite a nuim ber et our leading
American -crimiuals are geiug over te ses hlm
debut.

11Hopiug te hear frorm yen by returu mail
er prepaid cablegrain, I beg leave te remaîn,

ormont gracions anmndlen aijesty's
aumble sud obedient seu .ýB0(? Indulgen

JUSTIFIED BY THE 2ACTS.
0Wd Ladyj.-And se yen go te tho kindor.

garten, my de. I boe yen are aht very gend
thers, sud never hear auy uauglity worde?

Litbe ýGirL-Yeth. ia'am, ouly Jimmîy
Joues called Bobby Smith a darm fool.

Oie? Lady.-Dear me i Shocking 1
Little Gi,l.-O, but hoe ie

A Cuna noR DpruNmNzss, opium, mer.
phine, sud kindred habita. Valuable treatîse
sent free. The msdiciue may b.e given lu s
cap et tes, or coffeo, sud without the kuewisdge
et theo persen taking it, if se desired. Send Sc.
stamp for full pas-tieulars snd testimonilale.
Addrese-M. V. LiunoN, Agency,.47 Welling.
ton Street Est, Toronto, Canada.


